
  

 

     

   

   

 

 
 

The strongest and frailest lives.

hy
the
wind

5, 1982. Hor CarlaBellefonte, Pa, February 3
eyes as she d&
love 4

THE GIRLS THAT ARE WANTED. "op

The girls that arewanted are good giris— Rodney
Good from the heart to the lips; of bronze, and
Pureas the lily is white and pure,  (COUrage_tie
From its heart to its sweet leat tips. Jazz music, wi

The girls that are wanted are home girls— *Carla,”
Girls that are mother's right hand, WheneverI

That fathers and brothers can trust to, andpheneyef
understand.And the little ones very terre

Girls that are fair on the hearthstone, now, for we
"And pleasant when nobody sees,
Kind and sweet to their own folks, BIthe the
Ready and anxious to please. Carla

The girls that are wanted are wise girls, | Jf0 :
That know what to do and to say; ograph sat on wv table. She

That drive with a smile or a Soft Word gop to her knees and burrowed in-
The wrath of the household away. 4 tne black stack of brittle records.

The girls that are wanted are girls of sense ALthe FryDorsetJouuilsil 2
Whom fashion can never deceive; | in StrWitls Mie nptiscted

BO OO tr. tn ony’ | were stamped. in folds of her brain.And dare, “what ‘is sily, to leave. | “Prohaply.it's out of pant" Sb
Th Is that are wanted are careful girls, | mused, turning the crank. “Mould
heia what a thing will cost; | broken.” But immediately the piece

Who use with a prudent, generous hand, came to life again, and nee
But sees that nothing is lost. | was Sitios. 8» been eight |

The girls that are wanted are girls with | Yn I do :

hearts Wha ;

They are wanted for mothers and wives With just a photograph |
Wanted to cradle in loving arms, | To tell my troubles to—

| That was Rod's photograph, over

The clever, the witty, the brilliant girl, | Litregu po ens “Thedean

Thuy Ae VeIY Jew. uhiefdtais; the corner the scrawled words, |But, oh! for the wise, loving, home iris, | theright orJn acre , |
There's a constant and steady demand. “9% | poallmyJove.Red

——— senseless, jealous quarrel—he left |
FIVE DOLLAR BILL | school. Just quit, two months be-

en | fore graduation. A crazy, impul-
Monday morning, and no scram- give gesture—but that was Rod. And |

bling into second-best clothing and word drifted back that he was in the |
clattering down hot sidewalks to- oj] fields of Oklahoma. From time |
ward the elevated. None of that | to time the Alumni Bulletin of the |
for two rapturous weeks. “I'll be college printed paragra about |
just lazy,” Carla told herself. him-—how he had run upa fortune!

i
ragil | from a shoestring. And later, SLrange
aeeBes countries were connected with
From a tin, Carla poured a twisty name—Mesopotamia, the south of
tream yellow cream sugar, Russia, M Places where men |

: OF hen you were 28and ex.  thirsted or starved or died of fever,though. drilling through sticky clay to se-
ponySe Hg:weoT i cret pools of the earth.thin |
slices of brown toast and rustled the What'll T do
big pages of the morning newspaper When I'm alone with only
under her fingers. Dreams of you
At the front , laden with What'll I do? |

cable dispatches m kalf the cap-'
itals of the world, she glanced only ooh fted the needle and shut

| off the motor. “I won't it |casually. Carla knew no one in more. No sense to it. play,itanLondon or Vienna. But she did "9oii jt» She lifted the recordknow plently in Chicago. Nice boys in her two hands.they were, too; boys with good jobs ~ gne would marry Jerry Wade, the |who could take her to Viennaon 8 !jawyer—she was dully convinced of |
Wade. jt.

°

And it wouldn't do to have the |
ghost of a dead song living in their |
record cabinet. i

honeymoon. There was Jerey
Soon he'd be junior partner aloo
firm of lawyers, and probably at

50

|
he'd be a Senator.—But none
them was Rod Carver.
She read through twice the critic's |

review of Alice Darbell’'s new

from
Rod once told her she
Darbell. Carla slipped
and gazed at her reflection in
mirror. Someone h=d said that
woman looked desirable at break.
fast; but where she was concerned, Cazla
Tara decided justly, that was un-.

e.

a | sense in
Her thoughts return- |

ansJa

Carla yawned, poking at smooth Sounded like the in|
lips withthe back ot 8 «8 slip- pictures of London Jociety|
Pe ied agiin. and to ber pa: Ho Carla “Miss,” and his dic-

'd dress | tion was cold and correct, like com-
go dowDesheld a | versation in 8 Vicialjan novel.

ce1 “A record? To be sure, a record!
now. Only these want ads and— | @m every anxious toseeureit.Tia $0. se |

Something in the gray pages of | FL,PAY BBO ould call at
ridan road

address. :
Carla

! narrow feet into white pumps, iWhat'll I do?-I will pay MArrOwfool ilwhite Summ.the Lark series 63,-
888) of Rigg:8 Comb or- mirror, she ed ‘on a saucy hat. |
chestration of “Whatll I Do?" | The ret A th |
eeS008cofiition.Wil. light package neatly with grocer's

record, telephone Lake Park oT: t ae ii oh Jnene G5
It had been their piece—hers and sky wit { y of a -

Rod's!—back-—back elevator |
how | & man with

homore and he was a senior at ears, seated her in a
the university. The newspaper | Ch carved some time early in
whispered through her Supls d Ital

Retin

anacs3g: ts

rattled to the floor. Carla's 4 man Mouldid icull

staring at neSr* ord. “Yes. I'msure it's what you
“I can’t think about it,” Carla *¢ ‘

 

urmured, up suddenly. “T
po myself. MiWwe

“I won't look at it,” she whisper-
“ » | to her. He did not the. string.

8 Mohgike.Tor“beentnmmkimg | He untied it. Carefully, with dry
—just couldn't. And besides, if it | £Hci sheworked, He waa. the
was Rod, I wouldn't want to see | Kindwlio, A: Ryan
him. He'd be , with all | "0 ’ trangest
that money, and probably I've (&* all, why did he desire a reco
ed, too. And I'm just not going jon hichwan stamped 4. relic of
read it again. Just not—" | i
But she did. She sat in the wick- | Hier nost stared atthenaked res.

er chair by the opened window and Ord in his hands. he
while a warm of air from com on of another tte.

Shatleld. BveIuE aeraIToeiIETer iii
So0Mrsue v: 2; | “Ah, to be sure. Stupid of mie.
The ad was not in the personals Beg pardon.” He bowed—rather

column, and that was one reason humbly, she thought-—and opened
Carla thought it might be Rod. In| the top of a great walnut pho.

the want-to-buy column it appeared. graph. And when plaintive horns
Who but Rod would pay $5 for an gophed grandly from the sound-box,
eight-year-old record? Who? he listened with an air of politeness,
“Oh, lots of people,” she argued, hut not of comprehension

rising and going toward the bath. i
“And anyway,” she added definitely, What'llI
“I'm not going to phone"—- When you are far away
She was a long time in the tub, And am bi

lolling luxuriously while the water What'll I do?—
her shoulders. For 50 weeks

|The

falls on Friday.

“Before I answer, Jerry
something out for me”

“ —yes."

“Well—if an Englishman

butler all his life, and suddenly

‘I should say—um-m-m-—not very
long.”

“Why, yes I suppose he would.
But what has all t go to do—7"
“A lot,” she murmured,

across the table and povBhs:
fingers over his hand. “I'm sorry,
Jerry—very, very sorry, but—" She
looked up and met his gaze. “I'm

| dreadfully afraid I can never marry | the envelope provided
you

It had been Rod's apartment, she
could swear it had.

taken?
made fortunes in trade called young
ladies She hadn't thought
of that. Perhaps, after all, no Rod
had been waiting behind a curtain. 1 annually necessitates the return casionally the shout of “hands
ed doorway, watching her give the
record tek butler, and plng to
8! ”
But it had to be Rod—just had to

me. He might have come in a taxi.
He would be waiting outside her
door in the upper hall. Hurrying,
she climbed the stairs. But the
stuffy hall was empty.
“Goodby, Rod,” she whispered

softly.
And then, from beyond the closed

door of her apartment, Carla heard
music. It was sadmusic-—sad&

.E

“But how,” breathed Carla at last, |

You know,” he
the - you can do with a five

 

IMPORTANT DATES

On January
wont Into effect and a. study. of its
men y !
in will
the 13th—be en ntered

ean ay,a5. J| ! y e year, June
21, falls on Tuesday and shortest
day, December 21, falls on Wednes-

Lincoln's birthday, February 12,

Ash Wednesday falls on February
10.
Good Friday comes on March 25.
Easter Sunday comes on March

25.
All Fools day, April 1, falls

Fri

day.

Memorial day, May 30, falls on

Moneda
“Th South of July comes on

The Jewish New Year's day will
beOctober 1-2.

Monday.

ption day will be Tuesday, No-

day, November 11, falls

Thanksgiving day will be Thurs-
day,November 24.

8, December 25, comes on
Sunday.

El

vem

  

+  
off with pay, and read ads about

song that your favorite What'll I do

EG  aAwoune When I am wondering who
notes. sad, sad notes. Is kissing you,
A dance in the women's quad- Whatll I do?

Z3ngle 3 aa had automatichadcome| The machine an
out shSplete te play. Carla device which snipped off the mech-

was very young that night—ob, anism as the music ceased. The

Jerry scowled over the problem.

Sack.Eritnyriifey

Mothers Day falls on Staday: |

June 14, falls on Tues-

|AULU OPERATORS MUST HAVE

Pennsylvania motor vehicle opera-
toss nave been reaitnded by R. Rich.

  i
L

reason
Operators should

or their 1932 license now.y
v license may be used on and

after February 15.
| There are two questions (n the
| applications which must be unswer-
ed, Stickel pointed out.

T
H

gE
“Having properly signed the ap-

plication and answered" ques-
tions, attach check or money order
in the amount of $2 to the applica-
tion and forward to the Bureau of
Motor Vehicles at burg, using

r that pur-
pose,” Director Stickel said.

| “If the address on the application

 
Just like him 18 not correct, the incorrect address game,

| to bring a butler from London. But Should be crossed out and the cor- on the
Suppose-—suppose she had been mis. rect address shown on the large por- folded,

Maybe Englishmen who tion of the card which the applicant on her tail.
Carelessness on the part of

‘applicants in questions
| and failure to enclose the correct

of many applications. This not
only causes in recei cards
but handicaps the bureau in giving
‘the prompt service of which it is
capable.”

Operators who have not received

ho
have not changed their address since

i t yi f 3 theureau at once, forwarding to it their
1931 operator's license number, also

name and address as indicated
on the 1931 card.
“Every year we receive complain

fromoperators that’they havenot
ved application,” Stickel

’ that fol-
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any auto-
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i gt: 2 : returned marked ‘De-
pirtiaent ‘records indi-

inthe past: approximately
t. of the applicants return-
from Philadelphia, Pitts-

Reading, Erie, Scranton and

application now,”
motorists. “It

ASima.? Every person
car this year must have
8 Remember

28
% §

28

i

burgh, i 
| takes

| Why delay
| to drive a
| an
| the pL is $2.

 

countered on farm in the
Commonwealth during the pest two

iAe continued in isMo

Fifth in total apple crop (fourth
in value)
Fifth in maple products
Sixth in tame hay (third in value)
Seventh in commerical apples,

peaches and 5

Twelfth in COM
Thirteenth in oa
In the farm value of the twenty-

two principal field crops, Pennsylva-
nia ranks eleventh. 

 

| Valentine's

the cream cheese; cowpuncher's

Tenth In winter wheat and pears |

  FUR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

DAILY THOUGHT

A women's counselIs not much, but
he that despises it is a fool.—Spanish.

m to @ Hart Party on
entings +said the invita-
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{| Though the girls were kept busy |
'roo for riders, they were allow- |
‘ed to enter the lassoing contest.
| The boys stood in a row, holding |
up right hands, and the girls, lined |

throw a |
loop of clothesline over some hand,
thus making the owner of the hand
‘her partner. \
| The cow-punching announced was
but a variation of the old donkey

A cow's portrait was hung
Wall,and. each person, blind-
was allowed a try at pinning

Winners were awarded
paper rough-rider hats.

| The rest of the evening was giv- |
en over to dancing to a radio. Oc-

up”

started everybody into o that |
order, and was a poliog sud- |
den change of partners. !

Appropriately enough, the round-
up was the assem
ments.

|

‘brown bread and
punch |

(ginger ale and grape juice); “hold- |
up” ice cream served in little brown
strong boxes of paper, and cake that
“went fast.”

i, ~The hostess who entertains in
‘honor of Saint Valentine will not
{find it at all' difficult to serve
‘unique and delicious dishes, and the

—Puffed Hearts—Meit one table-
| spoonful of butter in a
in one tablespoonful of flour, pour in
slowly while constantly one

the
be % about 10 minutes iin a"hot |
joven. Serve immediately.
| a

—Love in a Cabin—Pilei
golden brown toast, two deep,

(cabin fashion on the plates, andfill
| with cream chicken; cover with strips
jof the toast slightly bent to form

make a white sauce by putting two
‘tablespoonfuls of butter a sauce-
'pan, stirring until melted and bub-
| bling; add two tablespoonfuls of
| flour, mixed with one-fourth tea-

i

2
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2
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drain enough cucumbers to make a
cupful and mix with one-half gup-
\ful of canned sliced pineapple, which |
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est popularity
years ago.
seem to have lost

bers.
Not the least fhteresting of the

Projoa ‘valentines are vari.
ous numerous
packages filled ey a HieDab
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assortments

Depart.
ment of Forests and Waters con-
cerning the freak out-of door condi.

| tions brought about
1h ; if
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hearts of pimento.
 


